
Iuformation requests of Tepartiaent of Justice by Barels Weisberg 

This liet is 0% imelugive. There te a file of correspondence 

wore than en ineh thick I have net vet been able te go over. I reesil 

nene of wy many shecke not being cashed. Thia list includes 29 reguesta 

net counting the wany duplications of seme ef then. When with regard 

to one of these there was an exehange of more than 40 lettere during 

my repetition of that ene request, if the actuai number ef repetitions 

are gounted, there wers in excess of 190 requests with virtually tetal 

reneoupliance. 

Pour of these enelier w_equasts are for informetion in the Hing 

eesassimatios. Hy regewests represented in €.A, 79-1996 are not in- 

eluded im this listing. There hes sot been eouplianes with eny of 

theas four requegis or a later, relevant one. 

One ef thease requests wag complied with after elght years of 

effort by me. after sia years these was partial semzpiianese with that 

eequeat by anether agesty. The Cepertment still bas and still with- 

holds relevant recerds. ¢eme of vhieh I have obtained frer a neneffleial 

sowree, whieh gives se perseial Enewledge. 

in twe ¢ages there was Lagemplete conplianse. 

In three ages the recerda squght vere cleised nel to exiet. 

in a& lenet tye thie ie preved te be false. 

in one case one sleture I have sought for more than seven years 

wae Peleased to evother. It ia sere than threc menthe since sy pro- 

beste. There hes been me Peayonas snd ne compliance - sfter sigest 

pite release. 

   

  

eight years. da 

1356 Is 

Hay 23, for speetrographie snelysis GFR assagsination, Still 

  

ra 

July 25. fer FSI press relesga. Thies press release related to 

my sedond Go0k, unpublished st tae tige the oress release was iasted. 

additional requests of four ‘at fferest Abterneye General on Jacuary 1, 

1949. Jue 2, 1969, August i3, 1973, aed September 27, 1975. Osteined 

Seteber 17, 197%.



1968 
Septezber 1>, repetition ef danuery 11. i947, request of 

Hational Arekives for Department of Justices reserds on David %. Ferrie. 
after an exchenge ef net fewer than 44 requests and Letters, after inve- 
gation of (b)(7), incomplete complianes Demember 21, 1979. Fothing 
singe then. 

1969 
danuary 1, PBI ‘Photos, reports nna aot given to warren Com 

sesien, takes by oormen. Powell, Doyle end Nartin, cherher of + peti» 
tions of this recuest. —_ ey Analeude WOSU and WWE news file, 2e 
gsonpliange. 

January 1, fingerprint on leaflet suppesedly taken free Lee 
Harvey Uewald. Sot Gaweld's print. Suseber of Fepetitions of this 
Pequeet. Hever provided. 

wereh 24, Ling assassination evidence, ineludiag baliiaties, 
seterisl given other writers, erime some pietures. Hot coeplied with. 

HEYGH 30, pafevenes to sy January Raquest for “Mexerendum af 
Trasafer® of IPE assasaination evidanes. “I aays erithten many times,” 
meaging te Archives, fer what *I teliave eannet properly be dented me.” 
harlier the Secret Services, the agency of paramount interest, had gives 
this Peeort to we. it was imterecepted by the Archives and the Deapart- 
mont of Juntiss and eas denied sa. denpits wany efferts and letters, 
witii Iwas about te file a complaint. hile other relevant records 
remain withheld from me, the memo was sent on Mereh 28, 197%, 

Mareh 32, Ling evidemee, oregs statewents on ease, 
April 23, sbews reneated. 

#¥ne8 2, abeve repeated. 

dune 2, working papers of sanel of experte who nad made a secret 
ezamiuaties of the JFK autopsy file and whese report had been releaged, 
Within a year I edie ai igast a dowen efforts to obtain thease reesrds, 
: have found that sany letters. Filed several DJ 118 forms. Eventually 
i was telé, sot by the Separtzent, that these records Red been degstreyed. 

Soveaver 4, ragueat fox reaerds aq ‘9 efesile* reeeversa Suring 
JF antopey. ; 
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April a2, request Zor soler pletures of JPE's clothing showing 

dasage. other than those given Varren Comuission. “hen I went te court 

ang Only then was pereitted te sae some of these sietures, the reason 

bedeme apparent: some of the avidenes had been dastreved, ees 

by the unknetting of tha neebktie after the Harren Commission used the 

knet as evidenta. So congiissee. 

Say 16, another repetities ef the Ferrie request. Withheld 

ender (b}(7} ume 12, 1975. tater, heeuplete cenpliance 

Yay 16, tve BF 11" feres with cheeks totaling ans, neither 

ever provided: 

i} Pletere of “siasle* reeoversd during IPE antopay: 

2) 2ecerdga of Ghain ef gusegeusion, processing of JFK aatepey Pile. 

sune 2, not then a8 POIA request, protest te Attorney Coneral 

aver reports FRI agents were intruding inte ay life and work. Ffeferred 

te Director, FSI. nee of when ever responded, even wits pre forme 

denial. - 

Saptember 15. eS epee re Ronnie Caire. Eventualir I wes 

told whet hes te be False, that Cailre was net interviewed ey the Fal. it 

hed represented te the ¥Verrean Commission that it ned investigated ali ef 

Gawalid's Hew Urieaus job applieations. Oswald sad applied te Caire. whe 

hat & gublie telations azeney and was asetive in Subean endeavors in ap 

parent vigletion ef the nseutrelity ect. Caire'a address was masked in 

Geveld's sddresshboon . . 

Septesber 14, resubsnitied request on Gevald leaflet and finger- 

print, as asked by Seputy's office. #{th ehesk. After a aumber of other 

letters the denisl was affirmed by the Attorney General Secember 1%. 

£e75. Ag & Peaeit tne identifieoation of an azaeniate of Cewsld reseins 

whknewa. This leaflet vas sbteined by the Tew Orieans pelies froe aom 

ene ether then Oevald whe was Handing out Gswald’s leaflets while 

pleketiang the ¢arrier Vass. 

begenber 2, renewal ef reqpest ef January 1, 1949, fer photos 

and fije turse4 evar to FEI and net gives te Warren Toseission by it. 

Alge ask fer eoples of reperte filed by eng about Pewell. This waa 

represented by Mr. Lesar as ey firsh request because I thea bad not 

Located that ef January 1, 190. Finglly, om Sareh 17, I was to]d wat 

is false, that the film was all retertzed te those whe bad taken if. of 

the Eertin film, it “wes vwilewed by the few Orieans effies ... returned



++. Tae phetegragh (sie) teken by Mr. James W. Powell, Special Agent, 
Segies If, Ligth Tffs, Army Intelligence Corps, Dallas, Tezes, was 
pethroec to xr. Powell am June #0, 1964%.° I hdd interviewed Hartin and 
2@7ie and been teld by both that edited copies of their movies shoriag 
Gewalc leafleting and being arrested in Sew Grieans had been given te 
thea iustead of the sriginals. Hartin, whe Lived ia Minneapolis, zeve 
hig film te the Hinmeapelis field effies, net the Yew Srisess fielé 
office. I have a copy of the tony raturned te Martin. either of these 
iiize hed ke@n given Se the Wasven Comeigsion. It was not told they had 
Beek sbiained. If was ast evan teld of Martia's existence. beaplte = 
mheing the laitiel request Jeguery 1, 1999, and the cashing ef ay 1976. 
chetk, one Powell pleture wag released to another in 1975. I4 was pub- 
iiahed in 1974. Oirester Kelley kas oat responced te ey letter ef pro- 
test of June &, 1976, and 1 heve never Seen provided with a ecepy or the 
relevant reports. The Brey replied by telling se bets Ze mot artist. 
Re torplienea, 

Gegemeer 7, for eeples of whet had been referrred te the Atter~ 
aay Caneral, avera atetements ef painelegists and Agtarelogiste supporting 
the Warren: Commission, ‘There were nearaspensea and appeals. Ths last | 
weeord I have found ia xy request of the Avterney Generel that he enever 
my letters on this. Selther ae ser his suceasears have. 

Peeseser 23, amended deptauber 15, 1970, requess, Cairs and 
lgafiet fingergrint. (depeeted again en Marek 28 and april 23, 1971.3 

bSF% 
Jeuwary 4, “list of whet your Separtuent nas released” other- 

2.80 “it la neweasary te ge to the Arehives asd examine each page sepa- 
fately.° Harsh 1¢, Uaputy replied this “lg not one (question) ef ab- 
‘eining information ander the Feasdem of Information Act.” I have never 
seen provided with these lists, which are public records. 43 a reeult 
it nas been lapessibie fer me te exexine the released records because 
ef the ¢o2¢ in time and goney. he arehives aes refused my prepaid re- 
qeeat te srovide me with copies af all IPE asssasination reourds ag they 
are Pelsased. 

february 17, repeated Juanuary & request 
Search 20, repeated January -4+ request , 
April’l13, filed mew BY 128 fers on danusry 4 request with pretest 

over delays *



February 17, renewed request for pletures showing damage to 

aFE. ¢lothing. 

Hares 4, flled new DF 116 ferm on renewed request of February i7 
a 25, Deputy rejected fuue 22. After five years ne response to 

appeal. 

Bareh 25, new DJ 118 fore on Caire request of January 1, 1965, 

and Septeaber 17, 1976. 

April 13, repeated above request. 

Maren 25, new IJ LLE ferm on Gawald leaflet-Tingerprist request 

af january 1, 1969, repeated September 15, 1970. 

April 13, repeated abevrs. 

daly &, request fer cepy of indletsent of Sev Grieana Cistriet 

Atterney Jin Garrison. 

teeember 14, rapeated request of July + for Garrison Ladict- 

went. Eet provided. Copies of attached affidavits only provided. 

A072 
Tune 7, request “fer aeeese to public infornetion, tha part of 

these filer“ reperted in the Hew Orleans Pines-Pi sayune “that relate te 

Pershing Gerwaie. That he is an informant is-net aeerat, nor is what he 

aia, or his subsequent histery, whieh beth Be and tae Departsent have 

publicised extensiveiy.* (4s an informant Gervais, formeriy close te 

@earrigon, had biweelf wired with 4 bug and bia phome calls taped ia aa 

unsuccessful entrapeent effert. Garriaon was acquitted.) 

Septender 12, beputy refused June 7 request while ecknovledging 

it ta for “publie information.“ Instead of providing them, he referred 

ge te the Pisiriet Court in Hew Orleans fer records it did sot heave. 

(But the Deputy did send me a copy of the apseeh hy the itterney General 

to the bar sgaoclation.) 5o couplienes. 

i973! 

  

July 22, Appesle of deniele of two items of Vatergate evidence 

August 135 entered inte the records of twe different courts. ty 

eariier reqeesta of the United States Attersey for the Dietriet ef Celam~ 

bia and the Watergate Special Presseuter bad been denied om the ground 

that what hed been sutered into evidences and reprinted , ineluding in 

facsinile, wae an “investigatory file." ‘here hes been ne response te 

any appeal. I have mot found the original request an¢ anether appesi.



L273 
Seteber 27. repeated gauuaery 1, 1969, and later requests fer 

the Dorle, Sartin end other films. 20 compliance. 

Oeteber 27, repeated verbal requeat ef Hares 13 for copies of 

records relating te a Silverabirt plot te overthrew the United States 

Gevernment. TYese were not returnad after I gave eons to the FEI THe 

end of 1939 or early 1950. Te June &, 1976, I wrete four additonal 

letters. Ho couplianes. 

Seteoer 27, requeet for copies of PAI HQ files en Lee Harvey 

Gawalid. #6 expilandes, 

Setober 27, resented request of april 22, 19979, and later for 

eoler pietures of JFE elething. In response Directer Kelley wrete we 

Yeprusary 13, 1975, saying they were rimming wore than thras months Late. 

‘sis wan thon gore than tares sontss. %I¢ La now 11 sumths snd there has 

been nc compliance. Hy request wae then alx yeaare oid. 

Geteber 27, request fer files on me. Ee compliance. 

Revember 22, above request repeated. It wae pretended that I 

hed sot filed this request witdi Dirsoter Kelley aiaitted Finding it in 

bis istter of February 13, 1976. Soe emeplianes. 

December 20, request for sclantifie teats related to the eurder 

ef Dallas peliee efflesy ¢. bs. Tigpit. He sogiianee. 

S22 
january 30, eequent for list of all my requesta because gone 

have not beem acknowledged. He compliance. 

February 26, request for all information on the late J. A. 

Milteer. (Sh je fellews ap om requests of the Sational Archives fer 

what had been withheld at the request of the FRI. When it wes Pimally 

released it did ast inelude what the Department had ast given te the 

Warren Cemeission. This included «a 2963 tape recording wade by amd later 

diselosed by the Slewt pélies. I ebteined a partial transoript frea the 

Hiani Etete’s Atterney. The polies seid they had given the tape to the 

FR. The tape imeludes detaiix cf threats ageainat Dr. King ani how he 

ond JFE would be willed. The tape was exectly es the Werren Cogalssion 

later said JTR was kilicd.} de compliance.



June 19, sy POIA/PA appeal te Levi on “the denisis of the verious 

FOLA/PA requests with whieh there bea been no compliance.” Ho response. 

July 1), the above requested repeated by eertifiee sail. Be. 

898594, He raspouse although I have since vrittes Mr. Quinlan Shea.



aaié responses vera running lete, witil as leng as the lengest public 

stetecest of this tine. Albhousk response te appeal is reqoired in 26 

B
e
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days, in three months thers has net bean even acknovledgment of ree: 

af the appeals. These appeals sover requesta going bask te September 

2%, 1968. eighi yoeers. 

Yee 1054 request is still wider Litigetion. 

the LOST request vas fimelly eseplied with tn 1979. 

Share was only partiel «ompiianes with tae Ferris reguest of 

Beptember i+, 1968. Seong the reeards a$f11 withheld IT know of FRI 

roperts that Ferric wae engaged in ramiiag gata to Tuba and singlay en- 

Anewora. the PRI esde these evyallable to 4 oriwate detectivs agenay , 

to my knowledge. This private egenay was run anéd owned by foreer PO 

arena. 

Ssing the Terria request as an illustration, these racords 

whieh dig aot qualify for withheldisg were withneld wider the privacy 

sxemption. Those records gubsequantiy released te =e do net qualify fer 

this exemetion. The spyareant reason waa offieial eaubarraganent. Farris 

Atad within weake af oy fivet request. Ee hed been dead Ter LGhentha 

at the tine of Gide request. Se was qamarrie’d. S46 ieft no children. 

Wret coul4 have qualified for the privacy exemption was withheld frem ths 

Warren Cosmiseaten. It ts Perrte’sa reeoréd of sex offenses against young 

beys. (It was net release? to se. I heve ether oreofs, There was 

relevanes in this ané with regard te the other withbeid Ferrie revergs 

4m the Warren davestigation.}) However, where polities] purposes were 

served by if, medieal ant other zisilar records, ingluding az alleged 

heuesexuality, ware polensed te me, throwgs the Archives. Tey are net 

tneluged in the above liet. I have neither wed ner distributed eopies. 

In earlier inetanees, where there had been ne withholding, I censored



whet I used to overcome the Eepartment's lack of genuine contera over 

suthentic righta to privacy. Ome example is im ay book, Gawaid . Wi 

Oylesus, dating te early 1967. It aleo includes sceurate reperting of 

the sex ¢harges against Ferrie. Ge of tae Departuant’s real raasone 

for withhelding Ferrie reeorda ie the cozy relationship he had with the 

FSI in Hew Ovleang. The FEI withheid its kaowlecge ef vhere he was at 

tae time JF wes Kilieé. He and 3A Regia Zennedy were both in attendance 

‘upon the federal @istrist sourt. 84 Kennedy's report - delayed @ weak - 

goes not include this information. Ferrie was elise a participant in 

anti-Garrigon parties in tee FEl's Faw Grleane Field Gffies. I have the 

netes of othar participants, reperters. ‘fhe Department appeara act te 

have inforeséd the Warren Tausiesion that a2 the iavestigster fer the de- 

fenae in its effort to deport Carles Hareslic, reputed tep Eafia figure, 

Ferrie eondueted the investigation that defeated deportation. Thera is 

wuek gere that la relevant te Fergie and the Dapartaent's esntinued with- 

heldings. I eite thie merely as a means of attribeting motive snd showin; 

that the exemptios was invoked without easy justification and why there has 

sot been compliance. 

The stili-withheld phetegraphs sre another exazple. 

the Arwy intelligence agent, Powell, was eonfine? in the Texas 

Sehoel Bock Desesitery Building for seme time. He entered it befers 1% 

was sealed. Frier te entering it, be teok af least one pletare. the one 

released to agother years after the deniai ts une. ft shews the front of 

that beildisg imeesdiately after the sheeting. It vas net in the Verran 

Somuission Tilen of pictures. The reperta agent Powell filled also age 

net, be was im that badlding wits & loaded 35mm eamers. 

The pelavence of the Doyle and Zartin files is shvieuws. They 

ghow the Oswald arrest. The Hartin file alse shows «a @1fferent view ef 

Seweld thak other pletures. Taken from over bia right ahouléder he looks 

entirely differant. 14 shewa the ether participents in the fracas that 

Sawaid 412 net start. it alse shews what cen be taken as & man giving & 

gigenei. 

Sy information on the withheld originals @ the WDSU-TY footage 

of Oswald's dewenstration outside the few Orieans International Trade Mar 

bellding, waieh te ay Enowledgé housed CIA cover operations, comes from 

the thes news directar of thet stetion. He lowned ce the ecepy of his 

feotage that the FEL returned after sorrewing 14 lewediately after the dF 

assassination. Ha gave me permission to reproduce it subject te sormai 

 



eeatrictions ef nenpublie uge without permission. I do have this eepy. 

the refusal basd@d om WOU sepyright is spurious. The real reasen is 

that the FSI edited geaterial out of that fiim prior te mazing and retern- 

ing the e¢py. Thie infersation eszes additionally fren the sen whe was 

peblie-relations direeter of the Trade Hart. He and the vews directer 

previewed the originel festage befera lending it te the FEI, as agen as 

Oswald's name was mantioaeé from Delina. He was in the original feet- 

age. Be lg slininsted fren what the FRI reterned ta S530. Alae tn that 

now pleasing feetage wan encther Qawald aseceiste. Ee aad the publie~ 

relations director were beth eliminated. Seventeen still pristse were 

wade from the ¥DSU footege lemediately, befere the Fl obtained it. 

they were made by the photegrapher, Johann Push. I have .. FEL reperta 

reflecting the shewing of up te aix of theae at o tiss te those it in- 

terviewed. The Yarren Commissien files centein a tetal of only tve of 

these. & third that say eppear te be from the WIC) isetage actually 

@enes frou that ef WWL, which aise made ite feotege evailable te we. 

Cenfiraing the abeve, i finsliy wae ehle to persuade the Sears service 

te deposit ite cupy of the remaining WOSY footage im the Hationual ar- 

ehives. It required 4 major effert by su ever gene period ef fine te 

obtain 2 eepy of the eaption by tee Deergt Gervies. It anye the Tlie 

shows Oswald and tye others engaged im that leefleting. The remaining 

fils, hewever, Ineludes oniy one other, Theries Halil Steele, gr. I 

interviewed Hr. iteele en tape. He aige said thers #42 agether ean in 

the file, &@ mam he ¢€i0 not beew, & men naGt sow tn 1. 

This does net exhaust my persanal ksowledge of this etili~danied 

fiin. i intemé it as beariag on sohive for withholding what is net with- 

in any @zenptios of the det. 

i ean deo this with just about every iten ia these regueste, ia 

each ease indigaties motive for withholding.


